MPP+ induced SH-SY5Y apoptosis is potentiated by cyclosporin A and inhibited by aristolochic acid.
In experiments investigating the role of the mitochondrial transition pore (MTP) in apoptosis induced by the Parkinsonism producing toxin N-methyl pyridinium ion (MPP+), we attempted to block possible MTP opening with cyclosporin A (CSA) alone or in combination with the phospholipase A2 (PLA2) inhibitor aristolochic acid (ARA). Paradoxically, CSA potentiated rather than inhibited MPP+ induced apoptosis. Aristolochic acid alone inhibited MPP+ induced apoptosis at 24 h but did not alter mitochondrial effects of MPP+, suggesting that ARA inhibits MPP+ induced apoptosis downstream of the initiation event. ARA may prove to be another useful tool for understanding apoptosis.